eRentals.co.uk Offers Cheap Winter Deals for San
Francisco and Orlando Car Hire
January 9, 2012
Bristol, UK (RPRN) 01/09/12 — Tourists and
travellers heading for USA sunshine must
move fast to secure bargain deals says
comparison website
Tourists and travellers heading for the
sunshine of Orlando and San Francisco this
winter can enjoy great value car rental
using new deals introduced by
eRentals.co.uk - but they must book soon.
Brits can log on and compare the best hire
car deals around but must be aware that the cheapest are being booked up quickly.
San Francisco's January and February sunshine always attract Brits in their thousands ever winter,
and cheap rental deals there are going fast according to eRentals.co.uk. The website has some great
value San Francisco Airport rentals available - starting at just £18 per day* - but advises that they are
being snapped up in a hurry by Brits keen for a bargain.
The eRentals.co.uk is also able to help UK tourists save money on holidays to the Sunshine State this
winter - with great vale Florida car hire available. Brits heading for Disney World or Florida's many
other theme parks and beaches can this month enjoy rentals starting at just £17 per day**.
Briony Fairbairn, spokesperson for eRentals.co.uk, said: “Car hire in San Francisco and Orlando
during the winter can be pricey for people who don't book in advance, so these new deals are
perfectly timed. Comparing deals online and then booking well before travelling is the way to secure
great value deals this January."
To compare the best car hire deals visit www.erentals.co.uk.
*Price based on seven-day rental from 30 January 2012 from San Francisco Airport and subject to
change.
** Price based on seven-day rental from 30 January 2012 from Florida's Orlando Airport and subject
to change.
/ends.
About eRentals.co.uk
eRentals.co.uk was launched in 2006 and is a specialist car hire company, providing low cost car
rental in over 12,000 locations around the World, in all major countries and tourist destinations.
Committed to finding its customers the best prices, eRentals.co.uk offers a quick and easy search of
the latest offers. eRentals.co.uk is operated by Sublime Systems Ltd, a company that specialises in
online businesses.
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